
OFFICE OF THE

TARBORO
npHE Subscriber having made consul-erabl- e

additions lo bis Printing
is now prepared to execute

in a neat and expeditious manner, every
description of

BOOK. PAMPHLET, AND JOB

lie will also keep on band, an assort-

ment of HLANKS, of Ihc most approved
forms, for Clerks of Courts, Sheriffs, Con
stable, &c. &c.

His prices are regulated by those adopt
ed at the Editorial Convention, held at

h a few months since, viz:
Handbills on medium, royal or stipe

royal quarto, for 30 copies, $2 50, for 50
copies 00, and $1 for every addition-
al 1 00 copies.

H rse Hills for a light one, 30 copies,
f3 00. Larger ones in proportion to the
size and number printed.

Small Cards, a single pack S2, and Si
for every additional pack.

Large Card, a single pack S3 00, and
Si 25 for every additional pack.

Kept regularly on hand lor sale, 75 cents
per q'lire. Wanks printed to special or-

der, lor a single quire S2, for every addi-

tional quire under five, Si: exceeding
five quires, 75 cents per quire.

tirateful for parl favors the Subscriber
hopes lo merit and receive a continuation
of public patronage.

GEO. HOWARD.
August 24.

JYotice.
TW HE- - subscriber will make application

to the next General Assembly, for
Ihe incorporation of

A C03IPAXY
FOR THE

Manufacture of Cation Yarn,
And other articles, at the Fills ol Tar Ri
ver, in the counties of I'Mg combe and
Nash.

BATTLE & BROTHERS.
K Iff com, be c unity, Oct lt, 18-'-

To all whom it may concern.

IpTinLlC notice is hereby g'vn, that a

Petition will be presented to the next
Gi-ner- Assembly, praying the passage ol
a pf cial act, repealing the act vesting the
election of the ministerial

(ffjicrrs of the Courts
In the p pie, as regards Ihe County of
IvJg combe, and providing that in futon
such Officers 'hall be appointed as formerly

S pi. 22, ISbS

Satanic Medicines.
TT 0BKLIA, in hall and quarter pound

papers, prepared by E. Larrabee,
Baltimore,

Composition, or improved Vegetable
Powd.r,

African Cayenne. &c. for sale,

AT THIS OFFICE.

Slate of J for th Carolina
FDGFCOMBE COUNTV.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
AUGUST TERM, 1S3S.

Solomon T. Braddy, Cuffield
King in right of his wile
Leuisa formerly Louisa
Braddy, Joseph H. Hiaddy,
Julia Ann liraddy, and Sa-

rah Ehzi Bratldy an infant
of lender years who sues it, Petition
this behalf by CnfljMhl King for divi- -

her guardian, plaintiff--, and
vs. sale rtf

Mary Philips formerly Ma Slaves.
ry Braddy, Marmaduke
Braddy, Willoughby Sim
mons in right of his wife
Maria formerly Maria Brad-
dy, and Isaac B. Braddy,
defendants,

"M" T appearing to the satisfaction of this
Court, that Mary Philips formerly Ma

ry Braddy, Marmaduke Braddy, Wil
loughby Simmons in right of his wife Ma
ria formerly Maria Braddv. and Isaac B
Braddy, defendants in this case, are not
residents of this State: It js ordered, that
imtdienlinn hp marl, i tl, '! .jm '" " , ,v "iK larooro l'ress
lor six weeks, notilympr ihem to appear at
the next term of this Court, in he held at
me t,ouri nouse in i arbnro' on the fourth
JMonday m IMovember next, and answer.
cemur, or nieaa io tnis petition, or iud
men! pro confesso will be taken againsi
mem, anu me same heard accordinlv

. . 'writ i Jmicas, josefh dell, of said
ouri, at office in farborough, the seconfMonday in August, 183S.

Jo$- - BELL, C. C.
Vi ice adv &7 50.

T

$25 Reward.

AN A WAY from ihe Subscriber, on'
the l i b November, 1S36. negro man

SPENCER,
Aged about 2G years, 5 lee1 0 or 7 inebc-i- n

height, weighing about 150 pounds, yel
low complexion, with a pleasant look no
scars ormarks known of. Slid negro tor
merly belonged to Moses Ti?on, in Pin
countT where he was raised. The abov
reward will be paid for his apprt-benio- '

and delivery to me in Greene county, V

miles from Stantondjwrg on thr Raleigh
road, or lodged in any j il so that I get hue
gain. All persons are forewarned again'

harboring, employing, or earn ing oil' said
negro, under penallv of the law.

BEXJ. C. D. EASON.
Nov 20. ISS7 . IS

Cotton Gins.
njlflK Subscriber respectfujlv informs

the public, that he still continues tr
carry on the

Gin making Business,
At his lormer x'aml,

In Greenville, Pill county, N C.

Wheie those wishing few tJins can
uit'i either (Sermon or polisl n:

cal sicel saws at the shortest notice.
Those bavins Gins out of order had

best send them in at as early a day as eon
venicnt. When all wait (as is usually the
case) until they w.mt to use them, it -

sometimes impossihl to furnish them
within the time required.

ALLEN TISON,

In connection wih this establishment, con
tioues to carry on the

Lock and Gunsmith bit sit) ess,
The making of Saw Mill Poxes. Mill
Inks and G ndgeons, ind Mill Sjnuics.
ivi'h Sleel Collars, (turned,) q ual o r:n

io the United s;les. -

All orders in his line of businrs will he
thankfully received, and faithfully and
nrnmnllv cxcrnii'i! nn rrnm.r.nlilp it rni.

NORFLEET TVER.
.LuMinrv 30, liS;8

I
Jesse Tr! Taylor,

EnPKCIFLLLY nlnrn. 1 l, eiti
.. . .W i 1 ' .1 ius in r,. jr ii.n.ne anu me adjoining

counties, hai he has eummencf d the
Tailoring FZusiticss

r
Ui TARBOROUGIi.

Next door lo Ihe Store nf Messrs. II.
A us in 8? Sun.

lie hopes by a diligent attention to hi
business, and a faithful and prompt exeeu
lion of the work entrusted to him, to merit
and receive a bare of public patronage.

.June 14. 1S3S

THE
JYorth Carolina Justice.

E regret exceedingly, that the ap
pim on ire i) i miis worn nas necessari-

ly been so long delayed; arid we agnin as
sure the public, thai every exertion ha- -

neen used to complete it by Ihe time r
was expected. The plan ol ihe work.
since it was first advertised, has been s.
improved as to cost many times thi quan-
tity of labor then anticipated. And
-- Hies, northern materials had to be pioru
red, which could not be brought on liil
the late rains had swelled the waters.
have no tiesij-nio- in our nui' i

anl tiie public, that the pi inting and bind
n g will he C'mpleipd

Jit lialngh,
And the book ready for delivery, just as
soon as practicable.

THE PROPRIETOR.
October 12

H s. V
I'M

fet ?!

Sooks and Pamphlets,
OR SALE, A concise History of the

' Kehukee Association, b Elder Jos.
B'gg Also, the Patriotic Discourse,
Basket of Fragments, Mous gnawing out
of the Calholic trap, and No other than
Baptist churches have a right to be called
Christian churches: by Joshua Lawrenci

Also. Occurrences in the Lift of Eldei
Joseph Big.s, wrote bv him" If.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE.
January, 1838.

following was forwarded to Dr. Peters,
THE a hhddy respectable Planter of Wake

Co. No. Ca., March 3.1, IS33:
I)n. Pf.tgus. Dear Sir :,By request of your

Mr. Harrison, I send you a few lines
tUn nlmost miraculous effects of your

mils: and I would add, that you may make use of
ihem, in connection with my name, in any manner

o ,Whi mover, I sneak of their merits from

experience, as I and my family have taken up- -

wards of thirty boxes in three years; and so great

are the benefits we have received from them in

general, that I would rather purcnase wem anen
dollars a box than have my house without them. I

will net enumerate the afflictions they have re-

lieved us cf; but 1 can assure you they were many,

m.d of very apposite natures, which has fully

proved to me that your medicine is a simple puri-

fier of the system, and therefore equally the ene-

my of every disease. I will mention one case.
I have a sister w ho had been for a long period se-

verely alllicted with dropsy in the chest and was

brought by it to the very vcrre of the grave. She

was attended by the most eminent physicians that
money could procure; but all their efforts to restore

her to health, or even to ni iti irate her sufferings,

were fruitless and accordingly, wo all considered
tier immediate death as inevitable. By good for-

tune, however, as she was in this situation,
every day to be her fast, your pills were

introduced into my family, and so speedy and pal-

pable were their efforts that three doses visibly
relieved her, and in less than three months she
was perfectly restored to healtln This case I and
all who were witness of it, (but more especially
the suffering party,) considered to be the next
thing to miraculous; and yet I should mention
many mr" of an equally desperate nature, in
wbi.'h y ur pills were equally successful in rescu-

ing the paiioi 'S from the jaws of death. Need I

add that the popularity of your medicine amounts
to enthusiasm in this secU-- n of the country? but
this I presume vou know from the immense quan-
tity you dispose of. I may mention, however.
that notwithstanding its r. neral uc, I never heard
an indivividual complain of its effects My resi-

dence is 10 mih-- from Ha!igh,en the mad to
Fayetteville. I am, with sentiments of regard,
yourob'dt servant, A. G. HANKS.

SiifnU; Va. Feb. 7, 1838.
To Dr. Pf Tens. Dear Sir: It will no doubt

be gratifying to you to hear of one among the
many of the wonderful cures which have been
ellected by your medicine in this place. For
three years or" upwards I had been awfully afflict-- !

edw it"h the liver complaint, dyspepsia and en-- j
largement of the spleen. My hehdominal p.uis--!
cles were greatly contracted, and it was really
frightful to contemplate the size of my spleen.
Added to thej-e- , I had costiveuess and piles for1

my const int ennpanins, and in short, the multi-
tude of my afflictions had brought me to the brink
i f eternity. During the entire period cf my suf-
ferings 1 was attended by various physicians, but
their rf scripih us at best, otdy nlfonb-- a tempo-
rary relief, so that 1 was in a state almost amount-
ing to despair, when it so happened (arid I bless
Cod for ihe circumstance) that I was advised by
a friend (who had himself been greatly benefitted
by their use,) to make trial of your pills. I did
S'". and the result was that from the first week .f
their application I began to improve a pace, and
am at the present writing in the enj'-ymen- of
period health. I suppose lhat in all I have v.v
ah tit lilt, en dollars w orth of your medicine. ou
may make whatever use yon wish cf this letter,
a;;d believe me to be

Yours, very truly, WM. HOLMES.
Suffolk, r.i. Ftb. 7. 1P3.

This is to certify that 1 am intimately acquaint-
ed with Mr. I'm. Holmes, and am fully aw;re
that the r.bove document, throinjh all its circum-
stances, is perfectly correct- - My means for being
se positive of this is, that Tin. Holmes is one of
my nearest neighbors, and the medicine of which
he so. :iks was purchased at my oflice. I would
udd that this is only one of a number of eases
equally desperate, which have come within my
km wledge as bring cured by 4,Dr. Peters' Vege-
table Pills.' I need scarcely say that they are
more popular here than any other medicine, and
such I have no doubt will be ihe ease wherever
they are known. ARTHUR SMITH, P. M.

Cha htUi, S, C. Nov. It, 1837.
Dear Sin. Your I'il'.s are so extremely popu

lar here, that the people are but few, and tar be-

tween who think of using any other. Calomel,
bine pills, nr. d the whole catalogue of patent me-
dicines which were in vogue in th'-s- parts, have
vanished before tbf rn, like mists before the Kim.
I have reeeutly purchased two thousand boxes
from your general agm?, Mr. Harrison, and there
has been such a demand for them, that I helieve I
will shortly have to trouble you with another or-

der. H. F. UlLUAMS, P. M.
Petersburg, V , Jan. 9, 1837.

This will certify thdt I was afflicted for several
years with Chronic Hepatitis, (Liver Complaint,)
and after usincr various preparations of mercury,
&c. as presrrib'-- Ly physicians, without any ef-
fect, that Petrrs' Vegetable Pills have produced
a complete cure.

My complaints were pain in the head and side,
dizziness, sourness of stomach, capricious appe-
tite, furred tongue, costiveness, &c, which have
all been removed. I am fully convinced that my
life has been preserved by the use of Peters' Pills,
and in many other cases I have known them to he
used with eqaully beneficial results.

JAS. JF. SCARBOROUGH.
Union Ilote, Pue'gh, N. C, JiprilO. 1837.

Dear Siri Having been for several years af-
flicted with Liver Complaint and general debility,
I hud recourse to your inestimable Vegetable Pills,
and the result is that 1 am now in the enjoyment
of excellent health. I am never without them in
my own family, and I descant upon their virtues
to all my friends; but the latter is nearly labor in
vain, as they are already extremely popular herei

J. C. 13 LATCH FORD.
Greensborough, N. C. Jon. 1837,

This will certify that my wife was severely af-
flicted with Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia for
ten years, and had nearly lost the use of her right
arm that she had been under the care of several
eminent physicians, and made use of a variety cf
popular meaicines. an oi winch tailed in the de
sired etlect until she had recourse to your Vege-
table Pills, ten boxes of which have completely
restored her to health.

I myself am troubled with Head-acb- o nnrt Colin
and have never known an instance in which your
Pillc u.i ..... r i J - n Jum mil auuiu me speeny reuei.

tr. W, H'OODRURN.
Wecldenburg znunty, Va, Feb. 4, 1837.

Dear Sir. I have been using your Pills for
the last eighteen months, and have, this day pur-
chased twelve dozen boxes of Mr. Harrison, who
wished me to transmit you my opinions touching
their merits. For myself, I never found any me-
dicine that has done me so much good; but I have
yet higher authority in their favour, for I have
sold a great number of boxes to the physicians
around here, all of whom have express9d. them-
selves highly gratified with their ellectsi This of
course baa mado them very popular here; indeed,

i. en . iht tlipvare to be .found in almost
every dwelling. Make what use you please of
this- - and I wish it could be made yet more flat-

tering as I feel that nothing too favorable can be

said of your Pills. Sincerely yours,
JOHN FINCH,

t

New Glasgow, Jim hersl en, Va. Nov. 8, 1837.

This is to certify that 1 have seen Peters' V ecre-lab- le

Pills used in a case of dropsy, and am pre-

pared to substantiate, that a most perfect cure was

the issue. .
About 8 months, ajro, my boy, a slave, was ta-

ken down by the above complaint, nivl accord-

ingly I called In a physician, but be afforded him
t ii.n UcA rpnnrse. bv t.!ie recom men- -

ff'a forinpr 8llfft,rCTf t0 lue pils alluded to;

and the effect was, that in less than tnrec inonms,

the patient was as well as ever.
EDWARD A. CABELL.

"

FJcninn, N. O. Jlpril 10, 1933.

DrAn Si:?. I have been using your pills in my
family, for the last twelve months, with the great-

est satisfaciion. In Bilious Fever, Fever and

Voir, Dyspepsia, Sick Head ache, Oostiveness,
and Debility, they are indeed invaluable. I have

to add in their favor, that I have recommended

them to many of my neighbors, not a few of whom,

have since informed me that they believed their
lives were saved by their use. Yours, fee

STEPHEN ELLIOTT.

PREPARED BY

And for sale nt the l'-s- i Office and Print
ing OHke in Tarboio

Oct. 20. I83S.

isr,,Ss
Cotton Yarns.

rglHH subscribers, thankful for the libe
ral patronage they have heretoiorc

received, would respectfully inform then
,istomcrs and the public, lhat they hav

REDUCED THEIR PRICES.

And are now prepared to supply all orders
which may he sent them, with

Vuvuh of the best (iiftUlij,
And upon terms as favorable a- - can he ob
tained elsewhere. Their time of credit
heretofore, with the usual eas!

They would also inform those indehiee
to them, that the interest of Parker's leo
in ihe Factory terminates with the end
lie preyctit year, and therefore they 'C re

quested lo m ike payotenl by the IM Janii
ai y net, either with cash or good cottoi
which will he preferred, and for which tin
highest market price will he allowed.

BATTLE $ BROTHERS.
N.-u- v 29, ltJ.'iT

Corn Shelters.
-:- :-

N excellent new Cot n Sheller, mad
iy- - by Mr. John WiUon, of Hamilton.
an he had on reasonable and aecummoda

in g terms, on application
AT THIS OFFICE -

Jantnry.

APPROVED
Patent JUedicincs.

TpK TEDS' Vegetable anti-hilicti- Pill,
, a certain cure for liver complai'il,
jaundice, bilious lever in its incipient
';g,e, fever and ague, dyspepsia, sick head
iche, nervousness, nnuea, lowncss of pi-r-

bile on ihe stomach, and blotched or
-- allow complexion.

Jiclrwitli's anli-(h)spcpl-
ic Pills,

a most valuable medicine fur the cure of
dyspepsia, anrl the prevention of bilious
levers, colic, &e. &c.

Bernard's remedy for Asiatic
' holora, cholera morbus, tliarrhcei, sum
mer complaints, eoltes, cramps & pams.

Carter's Southern Ilheumatic
Kmbr-ication- , a speedy cure for rhinma--"- .

chilblains, sprains, numbness and
stifine-- s of the joint. &c.

Parson's pectoral balm of Car.
tagen, or Irish moss, a sale and certain
remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, boon- -

"g cough, shortness
.

of breath, spiliin ol
- I 1 A O
uioou, consumption, etc.

Dupont's vegetable Tooth-ach- e

Klixir, a certain and immediate cure.
g relief in a very few minutes, and that

too without any injury lo the teeth o
gums. It possesses the property of enliv
enmg the gums when in a mm bid vi;,tp
ami of restoring a healthy and vigorous

I U III '

The afflicted man's Friend or
Uintment m many virtues, much celebra
ted for the cure of scrofula or king's evil
ringworm, goitre, infl.med eyes, bums!
scalds, chilblains, breaking out on children's heads, eruption, or pimples on the
'ice. breakino- - m)i .u,, , .

i o , " c iiiuuiii,scoroiiic
w ceis, ulcerated sore legs, sore bream,,
and cancerous humors.

Harrison's adhesive plaster, far
.u any uiai has hitherto been dis.

covered. In consequence of its amazing
h bes.ve qualities it is engaged, that this
I lasler will maintain its hold vviih pertinae.ty where none other can b had inncfe st a, ,hat ii is perfectly sedative,
jnd that there is nothing whatever irrita-ul- e

in its composition.
Printed directions accompony the above

finable and highly approved patent me
uicines, for sale

AT THIS OFFICE.

WW
House, lMuAiCRpe (3 ()rnilr

1 AfWIPinw '111

- 9

rmttP CK..: i

llin ili7un8 nf I.l y infnr.

lhat he has located himself Ull!y,

In Tarborough, .

Where he is prepared lo.ex; -- te all

in his line ol business cr3

Those wishing gigs sideboard .

chairs, fire screens and iho m. : "lr?
P'nnifivill bring them lo the coach 'hoi, '

Vrrell. ,v,ft

He will leave town and o.ft .

ouiitry, when house paiuiii.jr js y
M

All orders in his line of husinr.s '

hanklwlly received and fail htuMu
'' 6

u easonable terms u!e

L FIV IS DE
Tar I,

IMOIICC.

TRAYKD from Josiah Hirreii's
Ibis c 'iinly, about the 20th MavhV

.2 small hay jinny .Tlfxi;.

liclonging to the Subscriber, with
on her fore feet, (whether hrr liin.jfo,
were shod is not now recoil- - cted.)
three years old. I purchased s,j V,
from a h-- drover, so it is very unrp'r!

tnin winch wni eUn .- - . .." "V ...jj iidw .mr; ;,,t

when last heard from, she was i i'

eounty.of hdgeeornbe. I

been taken up hy some one beion- -

;mu ii M,t any iniormation reepecbn"- kt
will be thankfully received, and the pr.
on amply compensated for his treti!.!,

WILLIAM D MOYi:
Greenville, Pin counly, June In , ls3S.

Stale of North Carnlim,
MARTIN rOURT OF EQUITY.

Sophia Grifi )
vs. s. Petition ft r Divorce ani

dames Grifiin, Alimony
"R. Jamfs GnirFix: Sir, yon aro lore

by notifiv'd eronally lo he nr.il y

pear before the .Iud ire of .ur said Conn at

he Court IIoue in Williamson, on ihe

last Monday i" February next, then a..I

'here to answer the everal 1 lnat ion of

' e petition of Ihe said SopniA. Aril it

ordered, tha' you b restrained nnd

from transferrins:, assigni' j rr in

any way withdrawing from lh.' Inmhnf

sa Rohason, ndm'r of John WtMm

decM, any estate or ffects fo which you

may be entitled by virtue o! your marri-ag- o

with the sanl Sophia, unless yen eler
into bond ami security in the sum of ore

thousand dollars to answer and abide such

order and decree as may be had in i!;s

aforesaid cause.
Witness. 0. 13. Has fll. Clerk ani

Master of our aid Court, a' oflice, the 1st

November, 1S3S
C B HASSELL. C V E.

Price adv $0 00. 45

Notice.
-:- :-

rilfIR Subscriber respectfully into
the public, that he still continues to

manufacture and repair

I ntlrttt l.iiin f '..mi 'isiUC ad
( orn Shelters,

AT HAMILTON, MARTIN COUNTl'.

fie also is Agent for the dispel of

liarman's Patent Threshing Maehin'
in this section of the Slate, nnd will

promptly furnish those who mny dire
one of them. They area very useful anil

durable article.
joilv imsos.

Jan. 2, 1S3S.

Cotton Gins.
HP HK subscriber has removed (vom:'

borough, and established himjel'o'1
the Raleigh roal, near the store oi '

Knight, on Cokey, where he continue

The. making and. repairing

Cotton Gins.
All those who wish to supply therorf
with Gins of the best quality, arc rep
"illy solicited to apply to the Subcri.
personally, or bv letler. AM orders J
Gins will be promptly executed, bi

it oi order will be expeditiously rep"11
?

Persons wishing to Ivive work execulfj
will please leave their orders at the store

J. C. Knighi. Esq.

SAMUEL D. PROClb'h
February 5lh,

J


